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ing the Potter law and the State officers and
Supreme Court for. enforcing it ; also areaohv
tion asking Congress to so amend tho patent
laws that any person can manufacture a patent
article upon the payment of royalty The

Interesting Items from Home ana
if 1SH1fa

- Most of the time of the House was used in
discussing the Louisiana troubles.

. The House afterward took up as the special
order of - the day the Senate Finance bd to
provide for the resumption of specie payments.
All discusnon was stopped on the bill bo as to
cut off amendment, but members were allowed
to put their remarks in the Record. The bill
then passed bv a vote of 136, all Republicans,

Abroad.
31. D. McCormick, road supervisor of the eel " p.gj-rrT- g.
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mails destroyed by the burting cf the car on
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad ic. eluded those
cf the following dates : Kew Orleans, evening H.19 ZS S4i

Kansas Pacific railroad, and. also Mayor of
Brookville, bas been arrested and committed at
Ellaworth, Kansas, charged with embezzling
large sums of money from the Kansas Pacific
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of the 4th inst., and morning of the 5th ;
Richmond, Va., 7th ; Bavannab, 5th ; Char-

leston, 8. C, 5th ; Wilmington, N. C, 6th ;

to 38, including all the Democrats in the
House.

Mr. Biery, of Pennsylvania, introduced a bQl
to amend the act of 13th of June, 1S66, so that
no additional special tax shall be levied on suc-
cessors in certain cases of dissolution of part

Li'lS 17 18railroad during the years 18C8, 69, and TO.

The residence of Slilo Buggies, at Put-in-B- ay,

Ohio, was burned, and bis mother, sister, and In. Hog live
TPMBed. ...

Nashville, 5th ; Galveston, 1th ; and Mem-

phis, 5th. ' Mails from all Intermediate points H aion?x?il
sifter's child was burned to death. . . Hi; Bog it a.U'U.1S,17I13,19 30 14.15 16 17 IS 5"! 25Kl XI TAS4 19 :JiTJ2;a,i4i:
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Getting into a Court Boom,
Among the crowd which surged f and

struggled at the doors of the court room
in which the ' Beecher-Tilto- n trial was
held was a young man who displayed
more than ordinary energy in his attempts
the enter. the court. The room was
already filled, and thfc officers had er-de- rs

to prevent the entrance of persons
not having business. Several times the
anxious applicant for admission had al-

most forced his way in, but only to be
hurled but when on the point of success.
Repulsed but not disheartened, he step-
ped back to the stairway leading to ' the
jury room for the purpose, of planning a
fresh attack. Presently -- a police officer
in full uniform came along the corridor,
and turning up the steps leading to the
jury room divested himself of his coat
and cap,.and assuming an undress blouse
went to. the court room in the building
to which he had been assigned. Hardly
had the-ofHc-

er disappeared from the cor-

ridor 'when the anxious applicant for
admission dived into the jury room.

nership.
A bill report'! by Mr. Young, of Georgia,

authorizing the President to promote ftsher R.
Eddy and Buius Sexton to be lieutenant-colonel- s

and deputy quartermaster-general- s, to
date from July 21, 1866, and to take places on
the army register next below CoL Stewart Tan

gles jumped from a window and waa fatally in-

jured. .....Bach el Coward was sentenced to
twenty years imprisonment in New Brunswick,

April
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N. J., for killing Charles Ten Broeek.... Joseph
Shields, of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
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Yliet, gave rise to a lively discussion, in which
the whole question of the relative merits of the
regular and volunteer officer '. came up. The
bill passed the House.

Mr. Kasson, of Iowa, from the Committee on

Barley Halt 1
0U Ml red Watra. ....... ....... '
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was killed at Princeton Junction. . . . . . A large
fire in Orangeburg, S. C, destroyed most of the
business portion of 1 the town. The loss is
about $200,000, with but little insurance. The
Meroney Hotel, the Orangeburg News building,
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are of course also destroyed The snspen
bion of coal mining operations in Pennsylvania
has become almost general. Affairs in the
producing regions are in a very unsettled con-

dition .The revenue of the Dominion of
Canada for tie month of December was $1,- -
614,006, and the expenditures $1,010,096
Taylor Strander, colored, the Virginia wife
murderer, whose case baa been carried from
court to co art and appealed, was sentenced to
be hanged on the 26th of March next. . . .The
Western Hotel at Sacramento, CaL, was de-
stroyed by fire and several lives were lost. ....
General Talmaseda has been offered the pest
of ' Captain-Gener- al of Cubaj but refuses to
accept it unless the government guarantees
him a reinforcement of 20,000 troops to aid in
crushing the insurrection.

The mining difficulties in the anthracite

19-2- 21.22 X124 2Sbo n 2rn.s4.1s 36
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The house of B. Hoe & Co., press

Ways and Means, reported a bill providing that
section 19 of the act of the 22d of June, 1871,
repealing moities, shall not be constructed to
affect any authority, power or right that might
thereunder have been lawfully exercised by
any court, judge or district-attorne- y of the
United States to ebtain the testimony of an ac-
complice in any crime against or fraud upon
the Customs revenue laws, by a discontinuance
or dismissal of any proceedings against such
accomplice. Passed.

Mr. White offered a resolution, which was ob-
jected to, thanking the President for his action
in the Louisiana cafe ; a petition from R. B.
Irwin, the recusant witness, asking that he be

has vinited Alfonso, and assured him that the
Counts Caserta and Ban will withdraw from the
Carlist cause. . . ...James Jeffries, a member of
the Louisiana Legislature, has filed a suit in

Herring. Scaled, per box
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Wool California Fleece.... :.
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makers, convinced that the efficiency
ani success of their corps of workers Australian 'After a few moments he appeared clad in

Cgar Bitters axe a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- - .

nia, tho medicinal iiropcrtics of which
are extracted tbercfrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question isx almost
daily asked, 4Yliat is the cause of the
unparaUeled success of Vixegau Bit-- '
TXtsr Our answer is, that they remote
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers h'.s health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- us principle,
a perfect llenovator and Invlorator
cf tbe system. Never before in the
history of til world baa a medicine been
eoapooaoed the remarkable

usliUea of VixeoarBitties in braline b
nek of every disease man U heir to. They
are gentle IfurtratiTe aa well aa a Tonic'
relieving Congestion or Inflammation U
the'LiTer ana Visceral Organs, in Bilioua

the United States Circuit Court against Generals
Sheridanmory, and De Trobriand, for $100,-00- 0

damages for ejecting him from his seat in
would be greatly increased if they pos-
sessed a good English, education and a

. the policeman's coat and cap. Assuming:
an official air, he also approached one o
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. the court room doors, and, selecting one region of Pennsylvania are causing the stop
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the House of Representatives. A similar suit
wag abiO iiled by George D. Kelly, who was alpo
ejected.... .The United States ship Pensacola
has been detailed to. carry Kinc: Kalukaua to

thorough knowledge of the fundamen-
tal principles of mathematics and me-

chanics, established a year or more ago
a tchobl for their apprentices. The re

or two of the most inoffensive looking citi
zens composing the crowd that sur

Butter tme..
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eonnneq, in some other place than the common
jail, was laid on the table ; the resolutions of
impeachment against Judges Durrell and
Busted were laid on the table.

Mr. Cox introduced a resolution, which was
referred to the Judiciary committee, declaring
the control of the Louisiana Legislature bv
Federal troops to be in violation of the Consti-
tution and a menace to the liberties, rights
and dignity of other States ; and demanding

.. rounded it, he hustled them roughly, and
ordered them in the gruffest tones to
"get out of here." The genuine blue--

citation room," fitted up with all modern
improvements, is a portion of the new
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page of machine shops and foundries
During a snow storm the brig Agnes Raymond,
Captain Randall, ran ashore at White Island,
thirty miles from Halifax, and became a total
wreck, ifthen some fishermen 'discovered the
wreck no person was on board, and there is no
doubt . that all hands were lost. The crew
doubtless todk to the boatp, which were
swamped, as two boats were washed ashore in
the neighborhood. There were probably eight

coated gentleman at the door, filled with

his home . . . ... . At Botherham, England, an ex--
plofion of fire-dam- p took place in a coal mine,
killing eight persons.' '

Drs. Cliane and Clapp of .Boston, who were
tried by the IfasMaohuHetts ledical Society for
practising homeopathy, have been expelled
......In the Ma;ne Legislature E. F. Webb
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drawal of troops, and tne condign punishment
of those guilty of the " reckless usurpation."

Mr. Kassoa introduced a supplementary K.e

business house, having views from win-

dows on every side. The course of study
erabraces grammar, arithmetic, algebra,
geometry, reading, writing, drawing,
composition, the ten science primers,
and Overman's mechanics. The classes
iijt these various branches recite once a
week, the recitation being an hour in
likigth. The. lessons given are long, but

Bu-liy.- .(persons on board. Mr. Scudder, of New Specie-payme- nt bill, containing a provision for
BALTIMOU.
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The Consular and Diplomatic bilL appropri-
ating $1,311,785, was passed. !

Jersey, introduced a bill in the United States
House authorizing tunnels between New York
and Jersey City, and between New York and Bilis were introduced as follows : ? Authoriz Bye 1 00

ing tunnels between New York and Jersey City,

v. an elected President of the Senate, and W.
Thomas, Jr., Speaker of the House...,. In
Philadelphia, a barkeeper shot and killed his
employer in a drunken row. . . . . .Depositors in
the Charlestown branch of the Freedman's
Savings Institution, numbering over 5,000 and
representing over $250,000 of deposits,: have
held a meeting and adopted a memorial to
Congress, showing that the depositors were
mostly of the laboring clas.who were indncod
to place their money in the bank' under tho im

ana between jew lork and Brooklyn ; to ex
tend for one year the time to bring suits for

1 09
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Brooklyn The Committee on Elections in
the United States House directed. the chairman
to prepare a report in favor of the resolution
for the exclusion, of delegate Cannon from a
seat in the House, on the ground of hia being a

the recovery of internal taxes illegally collect-
ed ; proponing an amendment to the Constitu

Corn ieilow.... .... kj
Oate Mixed 3
retrolcum 4 90

Floor Pennsylvania Extra......... 6 SO
Wheat Western Ee4 1 IS
Bye., 1 00
Corn Yellow 3

Mixed 84

tion, declaring that the Government owes pro
tection to ail citizens m tne enjoyment of then--

costly trunk, smiled approval on chivr.;
sociate, and, of course, had no thought
of opposing. his entrance to the court.
Onco inside the court the bogus police-
man slipped behind the crowd, and, un-

seen, doffing his borrowed plumage, ap- -

peared once more in his own proper ap-
parel. The bold trick was . not discov-
ered until evening, when the policeman,
whoso coat and cap had been taken,
missed his property, and discovered it
rolled in a neat little bundle under one
of the back benches in Judge Neilson's
court. As no one was seen leaving the
court room coatless, it is presumed that
the man who took the policeman's coat
from the jury room wore it over his own
and concealed his hat about his person.

t polygarnist , . A boiler in Tyson's Baltimore (4 S3 '
4 SSrights ; to refund the losses of depositors in

OaU Mixed 4Vthe Freedman's bank ; to cheapen telegraphic 66
13recrplenm-r-Crude..:.....D- 9 09 Beflned,communications, iacmtate news reports of all

tse apprentices have ample time out of
work hours not only to prepare them
but to reflect upon and study their prac-tidf-u

applications. All of the appren-
tices, numbering upward of a hundred,
are compelled to go through this course
of study, and as the term of apprentice-
ship ranges from five to seven years,
they have time to become proficient in
every branch taught, so that when their
apprenticeship is over they have a thor-
ough English and technical education so

Piseaaea.
The properties of Da. Walker's

IXKQAK jBittkrs are Aperient. DiaDhoretic,
CarminatiTe, Nutritious, Laxative, uinretic,
Bedative, Counter-Irriun- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and An

Grateful Thousands proclaim
xgas Bitters the most wonderful In-vigor- ant

that ever sustained the sinking
system.

Ne Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by "mineral poison or .other
means, and vital orpins wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in tbe. valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
thoso of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries. ihrxjugUout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de--
rangsments of the 6tomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their

press associations, and prevent telegraph mo
nopoly ; to aboiisn tne omce or lieutenant-ge- n

eral of the army ; for pensions to soldiers of
the Mexican war who, served in the Confederate yl5 LAST 1 1ut a US 8 .1J

Chromo Works, Baltimore, exploded, lulling
William Lucas, a colored employee, and causing
damage to the amount of $10,000 The
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern railroad
declared a dividend on the 29th of December.
Jacob Rubino, a stockholder and bondholder of
the company, complained before Justice Tap-pe- n,

in the Brooklyn Supreme Court, and an
investigation was ordered preventing the divi-
dend from being paid. a, . - ;

m ELASTIC TRUSS
AXD SUPPORTER ta
now liptritdiic all
othara. Mine adopted

-- wrywhara by tb teading
phytic iana,aarroDa,drac-irUU- .

army and nary, baa.
pitala, pmnnlnmi, ate.

army. r

pression that it was guaranteed ana protected
by the general government, and praying Con.
gress to take measures, for their indemnifica-
tion. .... .Hie Governor and State Council of
Massachusetts, by a unamimous vote, have re
fufced to grant a pardon to Spence Pettis, the
forger It is estimated that during the last
year 1,000 newspapers suspended in the United
Staies.and that $8,000,000 have een lost in the
publishing business within the year. ;

' ' - ' !

A post-morte- m examination --was held ovr

European Police System.
far as mechanics is concerned. Ttaa aaeooaa and snirar- -

mml utiafMrin tiiav h.v.The system of police common, more
or less, to the whole continent of Europe

t

77ie EauMaking Season.
Now is set in the annual busy seasonA Jtesolutton Worth the Keeping. WXITEO STA TES COXGUESS. seems to have come in under Louis XXV.,

who appointed D'Agenson his Lieutenant of law-makin- g, with Congress and the
Legislatures of thirty States in session,
viz: Alabama, Arkansas. Delaware.

of Police, a position which he held for
twenty years, greatly to the advantage of

rlTeo. f-- wall aa tha raat number of radical nru they
have effected, haa aVmMr Um fact that ryptwrt Milba ry tirrtd without Buffering or annoyance, and

the danger qf immrrimg Spinmi or fmnlytit,
fu-- a caaad hy tha aerore pressure of Metal TroaaoaandSupporter. It I the only aara a for Hernia, aa it ta

the only Truaa ta use that will hold tha rapture eecurely
in all poaluoia in which the body ean be placed. It willperform radical ruraa whan all othera fail. It can beworn with eaaa and comfort when no princ truaa can beued. When once adjusted, no motion of the body oraccident can displace it. Theae lnatrumenta have the
m tqualijUd aprol j the moat eminent practitioner! inthe proteesion.

From the numerous testimonials In our pnaaaailuu waappend the following :
After the experience of months. psUenta testify

stromrly to iu twv. aa well as to the rat and freedom
from inconvenience with whioh the inotrnment ta worn.With superior ndrantairee, (A E'aatit rVsss nr in ina hijfta decree A LL requtsttae and qnattfleatkMta elaiwtit

Pans as regarded tho improvements he

the body of Elizabeth McCarthy, who was
found dead in a house in Jersey . City, and
it was ascertained that she froze to death, hav-
ing no fuel or covering ."L,.. The Milwaukee
Circuit Court has appointed Judge Voorhees,
of Hackensack, and 'Henry L. White, of Jersey
City, commissioners to take the testimony of
Mrs. D'Auffray, -- better known as the escaped

Florida; Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,' Kan-
sas, Louisiana, Maine, Massachusetts,

Senate.
Moses Taylor and other.citizens petition that

they were owners of merchant vessels which
were destroyed by the Shenandoah, and ask to
4hare in the award. "

" The following bills were reported adversely
from the Finance committee, and indefinitely
postponed : The House bill fixing the amount
of, legal tender notes at $400,000,000. The

worked in maintaining law and order."
The Parisian police has, throughout its
existence, been very much of a political

Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Mis-
souri, Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey,
New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Rhode Island," South Carolina,

organization, and in no place has the
sPyiystem been more in vogue than

116x186 bill authorizing gold note banks to issue
circulation to the extent of ninety per centum
on the amount of United States bonds deposited

Among the many good resolutions so
universally made at this season of the
year, one, and a very important one--t- o

pay small bills on presentation may
be acted on at once. . Our ; virtuous dis-
positions are, doubtless, spread over the
ontiro year, but here is something which
we may dispose of in a week. : It is
wonderful how' sweet is the, sleep of a
man who has no unpaid accounts in his
pockets. And if we all do this a little
money will go " a good way. John Doe
pays Itichard Boe $)00; Bichard paya ilt

to John and John 'to Simon and so it
goes round, half! of it getting back very
likely at the end of the month to the
wallet of John. Of course we mean to
havo fewer bills in the future, but the

c first thing to bo done is to attend to
those we havo already incurred. . The

iur uuiw uiTvuuuna. i un no Deaitauoa in refaraiBarit aa aa important meana for the relief and care of
K. J. M. CARMHHA tf. M. P..

h Officer of the Port of New York. Snriraon-ia- .
Chief of New York Slate Hospital," ate, ate

Geo. V. Hocsr. M.D.. Superintendent Elastic Truss Co.

as security, and senator Stewart s bill to . pro-
hibit the national banks from loaning money on

treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-

gans, Is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Da. J. Walker's Vixegar. Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold

there. .Possibly this condition of things
may have culminated under the famous
or infamous Fouche, but even in his day
the espionage could scarcely have sur

mm. ller evidence is to be used in a suit
pending before that court, for the purpose' of
exposing the internal arrangements of convents
and nunneries'. ... . iThe debt "of the city of
Brooklyn, including all her obligations of what-
ever character, amounts to the sum of $35,-018,621.-

an increase in the last year of
$525,115.8..:.. The debt of the city "of

-- New
York is about f 110,000,000. .... .The evidence

legal tenders, United States currencv. or erold
aa security.

Senator Alcorn s bul making United States
silver corns a legal tender for amounts not ex-
ceeding 100 was reported adversely, but placed

passed thatr prevalent in the time of
Louis Xappleon. The story is well
known how the Prefect applied to Ladyon tne caienuar.

Tennessee, Texas, iVermont, Virginia,
West Virginia, and Wisconsin. As some
of these are second and others special
sessions of Legislatures, it has rarely oc-

curred that so many have been simulta-
neously at work. The politics of these
thirty Legislatures are : 16 Democratic,
12 Republican, 1 (Illinois) controlled by
an Independent balance of power, and 1
(Louisiana) in dispute. The list in-

cludes all the States but seven, whose
Legislatures do not meet this winter,
viz. : California, Connecticut, Iowa, Ken

Senator Davis's bill to reduce the tax on cir

I'rur air - Aiwir suneruvr to tnirty years, in my owneraon from tbo una of arerv form of Metallic Truaa pro-
curable in this onuntiy and In K a rope. I. two years ae.applied yonr Bltu:ie rnu, and since thst time I bareexperienced comfort and aaUafactkm, and been taoa-h-t
the truth, that the Elastic Truss ta the only instrumentthat should be used for the relief and cure of Hernia :and D w after mora than thirty years' eootiaooas prac-
tice, and harinx adjusted many hundreds of Trasses(and for the last twenty months yours exclusively). Igratefully derlare it to be my deliberate opinion, thatyoar Elnf.it Truit ta the only one entitled to the onofl.dence of tha public : that elasticity is the only power atall adapted to the requiremenU of a Truss orSnpporter.

Holland (the present owner of Hollandculation of State banks to an amount equal to
that paid by national banks was reported ad of a system thus fore-arme- d.House) for invitations for his agents atversely, Dut on motion of air, bargent was Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- -her parties. Lady Holland who, withplaced on the calendar.

lhe bill to remove the - limitation restrictinsr nche, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughsher husband, was quite in the He intimethe circulation of banking associations issuing Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, hour

in the Vicksburg case shows that seventy-si- x

negroes and two wlute men were killed in the
attack upon the city. . ... . .Sir Henry Elliot, the
British Ambassador at Constantinople, has
lodged a complaint with 'the Porte protesting
against the increasing slaver trade which is
being carried on in various parts of the Otlo-ma- u

Empire in Africa..-..;-. One of the boilers
at the Franconia Iron Company's mill, at Ware--:

ham, Mass., burst with' a frightfnl explosion,
demolishing the west end of the immense

of the Tuileries was indignant, andnotes payawe m gold, was reported favorably.
It provides : That so much of section 5, 185 of said : " There is my visiting list: vou Eructations or the btomach. Had Taste

in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Falpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
the revised statutes of the United States as

i.utujuvu ui fwr sisnir i i sss actually eureea Urge pinportton of all cases to which it is applied, notoily anions; children, but in numerous esses within my
own know ledge of patients from 6n to TS years of -

H-- BURNftAM. M?lX
Prof, of Anatomy and Surgery, N. V. Iu Medical College.

- Beware of cheap and worthless imitation Elasticrmssfs, which some parties adrartiaa and sell, fraudTeprosenting that they are manufactured by theE'. istic Truss Co.

can see for yourself how little likely it tucky, Maryland, New Hampshire andlimits the circulation of banking associations
organized for the purpose of issuing bonds is that your agents would find it worth Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-

neys, and a hundred other painful sympwhile to come here," or words to thispayable m gold, severally, to the amount of
one million dollars, be, and the same is. hereby
repealed ; and each of such existing banking toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. .

One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of iu merits than a lengthy advertise

associations may increase its circulating notes.

Oregon. -

A Pitt. A goose-yok- e, made' by a
boy who has since become the wealthiest
man in Indiana, is now one of the adorn-
ments of a jeweler's store in' Indian-
apolis, and causes people mournfully to

and
His
fact

effect. The officer glanced at it,
said that her ladyship was right
request was quite unnecessary, the

buil'iinjj and shatteting the entire Btructure
moretor leaa. Out of eighteen men who were
iu the builJing, Edward Cafery was fatally and
four othera slightly injured.

to

and new banking associations may be organized
in accordance with the existing law without re ment.

These Tmsexa are sent by mall to all parts of the eoua.try. Satisfaction guaranteed in all eases. Before pur-chasi-

any other, writo for Descriptive Circular ifrt)to the

ELASTIC TRUSSGO.,
683 Broadway, New York.

spect to such limitation.

holidays are over ; square and uncom- -'

promising business is now in order. If
we. would not have the next season of
festivities 'saddened in the sequel of
minor troubles of a pecuniary character
we shall bo caref ul of our expenditures
for the year. Wo shall not go mourn-
ing along the months, but we ehall con-
sider our income-- and keep within its
limits. Those-'wh- do large business

. must take some risks, but the majority
have it in their power to bring up at New
Year's well and hearty in their finances!
It doesn't cost much to live if one lives
for modest and genuine enjoyment ; it is
the i eyes and tongues of other people
that, cost. But then, we are not troinc

Screfnla, or Kine's Eril, WhitoMr. Thurman DemA of Ohio: offered the
neing that several of the most
guished people on the list were
in hi3 pay.

following resolution: " Itesoloed. That the Swelling. Ulcers, ErysipelaA, Swelled Neck,
President of the United States is hereby re--

j t . . . . . ... - Goitre, bcrofulous luuaimnatious, indolent
Inflammation, Hercurial directions Old

remark, " What a pity it is that a man
who could whittle gooso-yoke-s so well,
should have wasted his time in making

A dispatch Bays that Senor Castelar is pre-
paring to quit Spain tefore King Alfono's
arrival...... The Allegheny Trust Company of
Allegheny City, Pa., bUHpeuded payment 'and

questeu to iniorm tne senate whether any por
THE NEW YORKtion oi tne army oi tne united States, or anv

Waking the Sleepy Ones.officer, officers, soldier or soldiers of such army
did in any manner interfere or intermeddle eekiy Witnessmonev! .

cloucd its. doora. The liabilitien are etated to with, control or seek to control the organizationbe $123,000, to cover which the company poa-- Crirlna Sew, Urlrt.,StnrU, Pictarea and LiraV.nai. per War, pnsts-- a pij (OP 30of the General Assembly of the State of Louisi
BCfwes in billa receivable and real estate . wnu igrrsr ftampla Uorty.

A Drop of Joy in Every Word.
FLEMUfOTOX, Hunterdon Co., nj., )

June 26. 1374. f
Da. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y. : Dear AV

$230,000 Julia Theurer, wife of Chriatian
ana, or either branch thereof, on the 4th inst. ;
and especially whether any person or persons
claiming seats in each branch of said Legisla-
ture have been deprived thereof, or prevented

$5 Ad1EK DAY at boma Taenia fraa.dr-- . (?. 8TIXAON a Co.. P..ftl.n4H 4ineiu-er-
, of Itocheeter, N. Y., leaped from the Malive during 1875 for Mr3. Grundy.

--It is with a happy heart that I pen throeucrai ranroaa biUdge at the edge of the falhj from taking the same,- - by any such military .JfoareAVwaaUu .
Sc Vo, ?ra,ines tcf acknowledge that you. and vour Goldeninto the river, and waa ewept over the falls.

It is often more than a question of
taste how far, clergymen can, in the pul--
pit, afford to carry unceremonious ad-
dress and familiar illustration. When it
comes to gamboling therein, one would
be apt to think that only a lunatic could
be found guilty. Yet Mr. Spurgeon
lately presented as a remedy for congre-
gational sleepiness a game of battledore
and shuttlecock played by the gentleman
in the pulpit. A clergyman of his ac

iorce, omcer or soldier : and, if such has been
the case, then that the President inform the Uona. Oar salsa ara four fold what

Grief for the Iobu of her child had unseated her
reason.-- . .. . .The body of a drover, who waa

Medical Discovery and Purgative Telleta are
blessings to the world. These medicines can-
not be too highly praised, for ther have almost
brought me out of the grave. Three months

vujt wr vaar scol" All lika la,Senate by what authority such military inter
vention and interference have taken place "

LctterH for the Insane.
committee on

ami post roads hare unanimously
wan ion a. Bcaddrr ;.,O rarer. Bolom, sasmurdered for hw money, waa found in Shebhe- -

Sores, Eruptiona of the Skin, Sore hye, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Yixeoar IIittels have
shown their great curative power in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Dlood, Liver, Kidneys , and RIadder,
these Bitters have no eoual. Such Disease!
are caused by Vitiated Blood. '

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-- 1

caged in Paints and Minerals, such as --

Plmnbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beate- and
lliuers, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels,- - To guard
agouiftt thin, take a dose of Walker's Vin-
egar Bittkrs occasionally.

For Slain Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples.
Phstules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-head- , Sore Eye, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dag up and carried

ymtttn Vmntn for tha past tbr
During the discussion on the resolution of

Mr. Thurman, much feeling was evinced in thequm, Bradford county, Ta. . . . Joeeph B. North. T'r Perfect utiatactHMi to ailremarks made by members of both parties. wu nits DnoffQi n- - I ta

ago I waa broken out with large ulcers and
ores on my bodv, limbs and face. I procured

Jour Golden Medical Discovery and Purgative
and have taken six bottles, and to-d- ay

alias Buffalo BilL who murdered George Jonea
on Cliribtmas eveiiing a year ago, was hanged

. The naval appropriation bill for the corning
year waa taken up. ' Mr. Sargent said the total
amount appropriated by the bill was a little
over. $1G,000,0W, somewhat larger than the

17 Uawaoe tc, .New Virk.y eiegrapta pole by a --mob in Wallace, 1 am in good health, all those ugly ulcers hav-
ing healed and 'left my skin in a natural,

quaintance did actually go through with
this game before bis dull congregation cii
several occasions, and did it. savs Mr.

A .MOTH-Ao- U waatadKauaas. The knol of the tope with which he healthy condition. I thought at on tim I $250waa hanged caught under the chin, and did not could not be cured. Although I can but noorlv
wbttra. Basineaa boaorabla aadclaaa. Partioolara aant fraa. Ad
W'ORTU.a UP.. St. Ixmimjio.choke him. He hung this way for a lone, time ' with the "Spurgeon, deepest solemnity.

When all the' drowsy Ones were-- wide
express my gratitude to you, yet there is a drop
of joy in every word I write. God's blessing
rest en you and your wonderful medicines is the

r--Q WANTED for en ixmnlartalking to the mob, imploring them to release.v : i -
book.

amount appropriated last year. , The principal
item of increase was for coal for chips' use.
The Senate committee had reported in favor of
increaaing the appropriations made by the bill
as it came from the Houso in a very few small
items. The bill ras then read a third time and
passed. - j.

The Senate adopted Mr. Thurman's resolu-
tion of inquiry into the use of Federal troops
in the organization of the Louisiana Legisla

xuMi, oui received only jeere in return. He numDie prayer or lours truly, .awake and wondering at this sportive-nes- s,

he rated them soundlv.for rmvino-- AhittleFolksdid not die for over two bourn, tJd finally froze Jakes O. Rgrj-ta- .

"When a medicine will promrrt.lv cure mmh trto death. a
. ' A J O

more attention to his foolery than to his

afrreeU to report thel bill of Representa-
tive Hawley, of Connecticut, providing
that for tho purpose of securing the
posts rights of inmates of insane
asylums, tho postmaster-genera- l, when-
ever requested Ljy the authorities of any
State, is authorised and directed to cause
to bo placed upon or in ah insane asylum,
private or public, within the territory of
tho sid State, a post-offic- e box, into
which the letters of the inmates may be
dropped by ' the writers themselves,
which box ehall not lie under the control
or surveillance of tho officers of said
asylums, but subject to such outside cen-
sorship a th.3 Legislatures of th3 severa
States shall determine. The collection
of the mail matter deposited' in said
boxes shall be made at least once a week

mi. In tother8 and Fur, out of the system in a short tune by the use .

of these Bitters.
m mm sTW aw sm - - - m m wThe Committee on War Claims at Washing sermons. This recipe of Mr. Spurgeon's

would be a dangerous experiment for

nble eating ulcers and free the blood of the
viruleut poison causing them, who can longer
doubtts wonderful virtues ? Dr. Pierce, how-
ever, does not wish to place bis Golden Medical

I C !r.i)UT,TM01uS' n.MUkWsrtiiton made an adverae report on the House bill Pin. Tape, and other Worms,
'. ry.-'- y yrsasaaesa It rtmalsr. Sisst fsilr liisaataasa- -most ministers. lurking in the system of so many thousands.discovery in the catalogue of quack patent nos-

trums by recommending it to cura lC sMtttsrtnrtMnsw are effectually destroyed and removed. ossa iisisa saaaaaaa starts,rZt TO ALL. MmUu.t ainrasiiss

lor the rehef of certain citizens 6f Penneyl-Yani- a
who suffered loss from Union and Con-

federate troops daring the inyasiou of that
SUte by General Lee's army. The hill pro-
posed an spi ropriation ot $1,254,574 for-th- e

use of citizens of the counties of Adams, Bed--

The Hares in Mississippi.
ease, nor does he ho recommend it ; but what
he docs claim is this, that there is but cne form
of Wood disease that it will not crirn an.l ti,

PL8TIN, G1LMAM A CO UsrOssa. Csa.

ture, after adopting amendment- - calling for in-
formation in regard to Ku-Klu- x, White Leagues,
etc. . r

'"

t
The Senate passed the bill to remove the

limitation restricting the circulation of banking
associations issuing notes payable in gold.

Mr. Gordon, of Georgia, apologized to Mr.
Edmunds, of Vermont, for harsh language used
in the heat of debate.

During the debate on the Louisiana resolution
a motion to clear the galleries on account of ap-
plause, cauped a lengthy discussion.

BIFLRHOT-CCIS- . PI8TOTJ9A correspondent, in describing what is BCTOLTESS,disease is cancer. He does not recommend bis
Discovery for that disease, yet he knows it to
be the most searching blood cleanmr vet Or any and every klad. Send ttimn

called the negro bolt of Mississippi, says
that in Vicksbnrg the white population forCsislosss. A4t.-- a Klrs.it lVsstsra Cssai

lord, Cumberland, Franklin, Fulton, Somerset
and York. . . . .By a collision on the Baltimai-- r suss artaaaa Wsrka, riTTt llaoil.is 7,907, while the colored people number

covered, and that it will free the blood and sre-te- m

of all other known blood poisons, be the y
animal, vegetable or mineral. The Golden Dis-
covery is xcarraniedbj him to cure the worst

by an employee of the post-offic- e depart- - Ohio lailroad, the Northern mail and Dunne the discussion of the Louisiana 18,862. . The next county is Issaquena,tacnt. lhe person so collecting shall express car for Washington, was smashed up, question, Mr. West, of Louisiana, referred to
the hints thrown out by the papers of attempts

TIOIV'T1 w Moaaha PrornX
A'VXl JL araatsss yog want soar frfcaada ant takixm rou. for a sinsla eaaa will furca a baary aaastacba" 'J' l oaya. srlttooot innry. orrmirmony retariMML otUr thaiOonaral Ayxnt. R. W. HARRIS, PaWsT

in which the population, as returned in

ystem of medicine, no vermwnge, no an- -'

ihelniimtics trill free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement la soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yoa find its imparities bursting through
the s'kin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Scree;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and.
sluggish in the reins; cleanse it when it It
foul ; your feelings will tell yoa when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

U II. KcDOXALD A CO .
Dnrrati aad Gea. Agts, Saa Fraaciaoo. California,
aod ear. of Waahiartoa and Caartum Scau X. 7.

Rold by rn.ll ihrmcKut Paailara.

stamp tho name of the asylum on the
mail matter. the census four years ago, is white 741,mat wouia do maae to as at-- 8 mate the Presi-

dent. MnjThurman, of Ohio, treated them in o can Bar Mtuw, Haalta a1 I fa.bj harlnccolored 6,116. Tho next county abovenia remartB as only bubbles.

forms of skin diseases, as all forms of blotches,
pimples and eruptions, also all glandular swell-
ings, and the worst form of scrofulous and ul-
cerated sores of neck, legs, or other parts, and
all scrofulous diseases of the bones, as white
swellings, fever sores, hip, joint and spinal dis-
eases, all of which belong to scrofulous dis-
eases. Com.

set on fire and burned. All of the mail and
much money belonging to the United States
government waa destroy ed. Two aien7 were
badly crushed. The express loases-jr-e very
heavy,, aa the nine safes in the cafcontained a
large amount of - money. . Hotace B. Gibba,

The reports of Mayor Merrill and of General that, Washington, has a white populahjnory, relative to the disorders in Louisiana, tion of 2,164, and a colored populationwere called for from the Secretarv of War.
Carl Pchufrz spoke at length on th Krsni of 12,40o. Yazoo county, back of Issa

KMan employee of the Indianartolik 'rnmnn&tf wVa. a - . Iquena, has a white population of 4,884, The
reeolntion)renouncuig the action of Gran and
Sheridan, and warning the Republicans that
they were pursuing the right course to stifle all
the constitutional rights of the people. He
condemned the interference of the military on

and a negro population of 12,395. Hinds
imporUnce of civing Sheridan's

Cavalry f ondUion Pcnvlers to horses that lnXt-- v AT w.T
bare been out in the cold rain, stood in eold CrwaxdwuT.N.v.is white.9,826, and colored,20,659. Clai
wind, or drank too much cold water, cannot b

and Lafayette railroad in CdnnaUcontmitted
suicide under peculiar eircumstances; Some
two or three years ago he married and lived
happily until a few days ago, when his wife
died and was buried at 8prin :Skarrii. ' Since

Ula-- air. t. i.constitutional grounds, and urged Senators to BTST- - W" oaK and win t,n.rt. Aotraia.w. WKBBKR A CO.. M.rvi.O
borne, just south of Warren, has white,
3,390 ; negro,' 9,996. ' The next county,
Jefferson, has white, 3,215 ; and colored,

retrace tneir steps Del ore it is too late.

W "Bourn

over estimated. No man shoald be withcuthem who owns a good horse. Cot. ;

' We were pleased to see, not long
since, in one of our exchange!, eome pretty
severe remarks addressed, to several persona

1 - ""taT a CO.. 7 ITasaafj Straat. Haw Tort

Her Fug Xose.
- Mrs. St. JohnEcket, " Maria Monck's
Daughter," gives the following account
of tho successful reformation of hfjr pug
nose : One of the first things my sister'
had .said, on seeing me, was: But
where is your pug nose ? 'It is gone, I
replied; but I did not tell her how it had
gone. I will here make the confession
to the reader. At night I would take a
long garter and fasten it around my face,
drawing it so tightly over the tip of my
nose that I could hardly breathe through
my nostrils. During the day I used to
pull on the nose. In two years I suc-
ceeded, and the pug had-disappear- ed.

How much did I not suffer for this
vanity f"

Mr. Orr reported a bill granting right of way
and depot grounds to the Oregon Central Pacific
railway. Mr. Holman mnv1 an imtnnuTii

A CENT VVANTPD. Me. e, .., 34
10,636. .

A 'Beautiful Woman.
' I a " Ja m

"ni " W r. M. RKKD. K-tt- h c yi i.that the States through which
. ....the road may.J wuu, uunnz sn interesting lecture by Iter

MalaJno. 8. C. Abbott, kept a continuous eonghinirl I pOXSTANT rTitPixiTaiKNT-- Atwhiph preTented many from hearing. People I Js--
JJ pZZi2.it30 wwai K - a

pass snaii aiways nave tne .right to regulate
the rates for carrying freights and passengers.
Agreed to. and the bul passed.

then he had been very melancholy, and went
to his wife's grave, where he shot and killed
him.elf . ....A fire in Honesflale, Pa., destroyed
ei00,000 worth of property...... Burglars ahofc
and killed a watchman at Tarrytown, N. T. . . .
Lewis I Adams, colored, was hanged at Pitte-sjlvan- ia

Court House, Ta.1, for the murfcr of
another negro named Rice Wilson on the 27th
of June last, ne was strangled to death, his
neck not being broken. . . . ,.Tbe total lo--s by

iraaa, with 6c rata.ni stamp, Q. IfaHua,Btmi,BJ. y
perceptive iacuity oi women is

U3rxally keener than the same phreno-
logical organ in men. Woman knows
X 1 L. 1 1 i . .

Ktay away from such places, or else take a bot--The new army bilL which was discussed, ap-
propriates 27.701.oo0 It i. OOX AGENTS WAJSTEXue oi jonnson s Anodyne Liniment with them.Com.umi. oesuiy ratner tnan frenros isbeyond the number of 25,000 enlisted men, in worshiped by the sterner sex. A man iAIELl IT AULcluding Indian scouts and hospital stewards.

Mr. Hale, of Maine, offered a resolution may taix witn His lips of the latter to Cf Ma. a Rail LaVa Cir. .That the Judiciary committee be instructed ta . . . r . ' .his lady-lov- e, but the keenness: of the t?.rrara tfaa sua oi a aaraaaai ti'ra
T Mrs, . Tajaprepare and report, without delay, a bill provid- -the burning oitobaeoo warehouses at Balti-

more is estimated at $350,000, $250,000 of
which is, on stock. Tie msurance of the i as a

ng ior a new election oi state omcers and Rep-
resentatives in Congress in Louisiana, under
such guards, restrictions, and euarantaM m

woman knows that he is thmlcing of the
former in his heart. All women nave an
innate desire to please their beaux. They
are fond of aomiration, hence one of
their lonirincs is to be beantifnL Tha

buildings' amounts to 188,500, and on the stock,

Investment with Positive Return.
No financial securitiee yet offered in themarket hare become so readily and generallypopular as the first mortgage premium bonds ofthe Industrial Exhibition Company of Kew

York, and there exists many potent reasons forthis marked preference. In the first place, thebonds are placed at the attainable price of 20
each, and the return of the principal is awaredbeyond oontinge&ry ; farther, the holder ofeach bond parUapaiea in erery quarterly pre-
mium until it is redeemed nriivrfnaJ nAi

will insure the fullest liberty to every citizen to 1 ariTls-- vtu. aaaA Utn far aO. XI Klsnnaare. waWy mmT; . , ., n. mJf aWaaaaTewTa
aiuMiBsaVpa as UJ aaar at." ---- ral aMsL mo is M

as faa as known, to $150,000......General
Bntler introduced in the United States House
of Representatives a bill or a new election in

Ifosa ie la a aay f StAta , (
vaot JyQaO ssar. trastr acaau NO W an ar mo7. ,

s aiS aaaU 0cSt Prr la Oaaaa wfca vil isan I.Louisiana. Tie I1ILLER & HULTOGHT
A Moathlr JoaraaJ ol 1 paa. MilW mnd .V--

TWrht aboakl Uaa M. AiMraaa 6IM1SOJI A O Al'LT,
CHrtSMll, O. t l.W pr axuroas- - Sscxl lor Sampla ojyy. .

aarOeasar. amaav ate. mist,i A. IX Waasaiaaxaa a t llsrtfasJ
t. By addressiirg Morgenthau, Bruno ft Col. WA 1TF1H ?r tt fJfe mm4

The State Legislatures of Tennessee, Arkan
eas and Yirgiuia have protested against the
Louisiana, affair..... The anniversary of the

taermi of DR. 1.1 V- -

The Secret of Health. First Keep
cool. Second Eat regularly and slow-
ly. Third- - Maintain regular bodily,
habits. Fourth Take early and very
light suppers. Fifth Keep a clean
skin. Sixth Get plenty of sleep at

I night Seventh Keep cheerful and re--
spectable company Eighth Keep out
of debt Ninth Don't set your mind

.on things you don't need. Tenth
Mind your own business. Eleventh
Don't set up to be a sharp of any kind.

' Twelfth Subdue cariosity.

r nnanciai agents, at a 23 Park Bow, N. Y., INuVtqne." 5:

exercise tne ngnt or suurajjre witnoot fear and
without restraint, and as will provide for such
a count and declaration of the result as will in-
sure to the majority their constitutional
legal rights.

- A bul was introduced to increase the tax on
distilled spirits from 70 to 80 cents per gallon.

The Fortification bill, which peted the
House, appropriates 8850.000. including $50,-0- 0

for forts in New Tork harbor. -

A bill was passed providing that the adjtrtant-general- 's

department of the army shall consist
of one adjutant-genera-l, with the rank, pay,
and emoluments of the brigadier-gener- al ; two
assistants, with the rank of colonel, four with
the rank of heutenant-colona- l, and tea with therank of major.

SENT"w""' B"uig uu cxpuvnaoon may be ob-
tained. rf-om- . FREEB- - B. RUSaHIX. PabiaW, BaatoaQtt

grand secret or female beauty ia health
the secret of health is the power to

eat, digest and assimilate a proper
qnantity of .wholesome food. Tak
Vinegar Bitters. It will cleans the
stomach, tone the vital organs, give a
perfect digestion, purify the blood, clear
np the complexion, and produce a elate
of mental and physical electriciry which
gives symmetry of form, bright eyes,
white skin, glossy hair, and a genuine
type of female loveliness which no
ooametio can compare with. Com.

death of Napoleon IIL was observed by the
HOC niiruisi A Book arpnalAa; tha artartaa ofImperialists in Pans, and by the Imperialists no better .way of WALL ST.There is

money than
sanng eoo JOmtm.m parcUaainaT . a rm)of Loudon and Chiaelhurat. . . . Farther diffi arucie. aaafmUy vttA aaanttal M or SlOOO. tmrMa

tnatrartinna aad tlinatrataiaa to any addrasa. T I l- -vThis is especially the ease in so coaBpicuooa an
article of drem aa a gentleman's collar. The

awv m ItUIUiiK Ac CUh Bswiras aao Baoaxaa. s WaU
HawTara.

culties betsreen China and Japan are antica-pate- d.

. . .The Wisconsin State Grange adopted
a resolution thanking tb Legialaturs for paes--

rfUbavsaalOSaMs, a Drrnrj mtn vs OIO.Sao til Park

wno nave worn eitber the Elm wood or Warwick
Collar hare direorered this, acd adriae theirtrienda to try these ftrst diss goods. Com.

ra. sow jell a (xx. 4 . Y . fna
o La a - M mrmTmTsWAMa1 TO

1


